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Abstract. The biological material analyzed consists in spruce and willow seeds exposed to 
magnetic field.  Notable differences were observed between the stimulated variant and witness in 
what concerns the germination, growing and development of plants. The locust plants grew up to 7-
9 cm in height and were noticeably more vigorous than the witness variant that arrived at 5-7 cm in 
height. Differences in germination, growing and development were observed at the spruce plants 
too, between the two variants. Applying magnetic field proved to be beneficial, with notable 
differences for both germination and plant growth.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
 Theory of magnetism is much younger than mechanics and optics. Since ancient 
times all we have left is the word magnet and elementary observations on rubbed amber. 
Even in the first century and a half of physical modern era, the history of ideas in 
this area, has little reported, although it cannot override the indisputable merits of William 
Gilbert (1540-1603) who, drawing with a small needle track magnetic lines of force in the 
vicinity of magnetic steel spheres, determined entirely analogous to the action of the Earth 
on the compass (Max Vonlaue, 1958).  
Spruce (Picea abies) is a resinous tree, large, reaching heights of 50 meters and up 
to 2 meters in diameter. The bark is reddish-brown, sometimes gray, smooth only began in 
youth and old age ritidom forms a red, scaly brown round. The bark contains tannin 
between 8-20. (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/molid). Spruce is originally from Europe, 
having spread area and a very irregular shape comprising Alps and extends northward 
covering Scandinavia, meeting east of Serbian spruce (Picea omonika). In northern regions 
descends to sea level (Negulescu et al., 1957). Locust (Robinia pseudoacacia) is native to 
North America, with an area large enough where forms mixed stands with other deciduous 
species. Acacia forest cultures in our country are made exclusively with R. pseudoacacia 
species who has many morphological differentiation. Varieties of the species with 
particular interest forestry proved are R. pseudoacacia var. oltenica identified on the sands 
in northern Oltenia (Bârlănescu, 1963). Acacia is good and well adapted to the warm 
climate provinces with annual aridity index close to the limit of forest vegetation and 
sometimes lowered in very different stationary conditions (Pîrvu, 1969). 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
In experiments conducted in the laboratory spruce and acacia seeds were used as 
biological material. The seeds used were purchased from the Department of Silviculture 
from the Faculty of Horticulture Cluj-Napoca. 
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To determine the energy of germination, before placing seeds to germinate, they 
were subjected to several operations: cleaning, sorting and removing wings, in order to 
obtain lots of seeds with better biological and physical properties. The seeds of both 
species have been magnetized by using a Helmholz coil. The magnetic field produced by 
the device had a value of 28 G, and the time of exposure of the samples was 20 minutes. 
100 seeds in four replications for each variant test were studied, taken randomly, 
plus the witness variant. Following the energizing of seeds in magnetic field, seeds were 
tested for germination capacity using Linhardt type dishes, as bed type for sprouting and 
germination blotting paper was used (STAS 1809 - 89). The samples analyzed were 
exposed to germination favorable conditions of humidity, heat and ventilation. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
After stimulating the seeds in magnetic field large differences in germination was 
observed. At Acacia, the biggest difference was observed in the number of germination in 
the eighth day, with a difference of 74 % between exposed seeds and control variant.  
In the second day the difference between germinated seeds from exposed variant 
and witness was 26 and on the third day 39. From the fourth day the energy of germination 
begins to decrease, having in the sixth day a total of 79 germinated seeds for the variant in 
magnetic field compared to 15 for the witness. The last two days in the study showed a 
slight decrease in germination process for the seeds in magnetic field reaching a stationary 
state, the maximum germination rate is 83 seeds (41.5%) compared to 11% for the control 
variant. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Comparing chart of acacia germination in magnetic field 
 
If in the case of acacia treatment after completion of observation period there is a 
big difference between the control and magnetic field exposed seeds, at spruce we have a 
number of final germination of 75% and 67.5%.for the witness.  
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Fig. 2. Comparing chart of spruce germination in magnetic field 
 
 
                                                                                                                    Table 1 
Germinated seeds differences between variants exposed to 
 magnetic field  and control variant  
Day 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Spruce 0 0 0 12 53 25 13 12 14 15 16 
Acacia 0 26 39 50 52 57 62 65 74 62 61 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
For both species there is a high rate of germination in magnetic field in the early 
days. In the middle part of the observation period there is a decrease in the speed of 
germination.The action of the magnetic field varies from species to species. The effect of 
the magnetic field depends on the magnetic flux density and the exposure time of the seed 
samples. 
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